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10 Oliver Street (formerly 20 Winter Street) 

This house is described in the Salem Historic Commission District 

Study as: "'rhis two-story plus pitch roof, wooden house faces the 

street. It has a central chimney and rough stone foundation. The 

three-bay facade is not balanced, and the simple pilastered entrance 

is near the north end of the front of the building. The molded 

window sills and projecting cap molding above the second-story 

windows are generally considered pre-Federal in style. There is a 

modern aluminum canopy over the front door." 

The history of Winter street is given in the Essex Antiquarian, vol. 8 

pg. 66: "Winter street was an ancient road. It was called a lane 

or highway in 1668: Road leading to Beverly ferry. 1705; Highway 

leading from the training field to Beverly ferry, 1705; Highway 

leading from the training field to Beverly ferry, 1760; the way 

to the ferry, 1769; Road 1771; Way leading to ferry lane, 1771; 

the ferry lane leading to Beverly, 1779; Ferry Lane, 1780; Ferry 

lane or the way leading to Essex bridge, 1793; and Winter street, 

1795." 

Very early the entire west side of Winter St. (including this lot) 

was owned by Jacob Pudeater, blacksmith. After the death of her 

husband, Mrs. Pudeater lived on thLs large parcel of land until the 

summer of 1692, when she was condemned as a witch and executed on 

Sept. 22, 1692, being about seventy years of age. 



In 1746 Peter Cheever purchased the piece of land extending from 

the corner of Washington Sq. down to #10 Winter St. During the 

1770's Peter sold portions of this land to his sons Peter, Nathaniel, 

and Ben,iamin. By 1779 Benjamin was the owner of a·large parcel: 
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Benjamin Cheever was in the tannery business with his brother Samuel 
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who lived on the corner of Washington Sq. and Winter St. The tannery 

occupied a large portion of Winter St. with many vats thereon. Benjamin 

is taxed in 1781 for a house, shop, factory and stock (prior to this 

Benjamin Cheever was taxed for portions of a house, but since he did 

not purchase the land on which this house stood until 1779, it seems 

plausible to assign the date in which he was taxed for a whole house.) 

1781 is also the year in which Benjamin sold house lots to :Vir. Brown 

and Mr. Hovey. This gives credence to the notion that the land was 

being transformed from industrial to residential use at this time. 



Benjamin Cheever (bpt. 1746) married Ruth Osgood on Jvlay 23, 1772. 

The couple had at least two children: Ruth (died on Nov. 13, 1792 

from small pox inoculation) and Benjamin (b. April 11; 1775). Ruth 

Cheever, wife of Benjamin, died on July 16, 1783. ·Mr. Cheever, 

married as his second wife, Mary (Barr) Carde, widow, on April 22, 

1784. They had children: Sarah, Priscilla, Eliza and l'·'lary. 

In June of 1795 Benjamin Cheever added to his land holdings 

when he purchased a lot of land from his brother-in-law Joseph Pratt: 
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Benjamin Cheever died in January 1832 at the age of 85. In his will, 

written May 25, 1829 (probate #5206) Mr. Cheever bequeathed the use 

and improvement of all his real estate to his beloved wife Mary 

during her natural life. His daughters Mary Cheever, Priscilla Howard, 

Sarah Lewis and Eliza Cheever each received $500. This was to be 



paid 3 months after the decease of "mys~lf and wife." All the rest 

to be equally divj ded between his son Benjamin and daughters I<ary, 

Priscilla, Sarah and Eliza after the deat.h of his wife Mary. Sarah's 

fifth share was to be put in trust for •her sole and separate use and 

benefit during the life of her husband Dana and after his decease it 

was to be transferred to her for her sole use - but if his daughter 

should not survive him then and after her decease to pay the income 

to all lawful children. A codicil was made on March 9, 1830 revoking 

all previously willed to son Benjamin. "Now to grandson Benjamin 

Cheever of Portsmouth, N.H." (inventory appendix A) 

Mary Cheever remained in the house until July 4, 1842 when she died 

at the age of 91. She had a paralytic shock a week before when she 

fell out of her chair at the breakfast table. (appendix B) 

As per will of Benjamin, the estate was divided into five parts on 

Sept. 20, 1842: 
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As shown Benjamin Cheever's "mansion house" was on lot #3. This lot 

was assigned to Sarah Lewis, wife of Dana. Dana Lewis was born in 

Boston on Feb. 22, 1787 the son of David and Lydia (Newhall) Lewis. 

He was a tinsmith by trade also a captain in the Mass. Militia and 

was one of 19 owners of the vessel "Dart" in 1812. He married 

Sarah Cheever on July 8, 1813. Two children were born to the couple 

viz: Benjamin Cheever Lewis and Elizabeth Newhall Lewis (she married 

George N. Cheever on Sept. 7, 1848.) The Lewis family lived at 

12 Winter St. prior to the death of Mary Cheever. 

The 1850 census gives a close look at the Lewis household while at 

20 Winter St.: 

Dana Lewis age 64 tinplate worker born Mass. 

Sarah II II 63 II II 

Elizabeth Cheever 11 29 II II 

George 11 II 37 II Maine 
Martha Philips II 18 II N.S. 

Dana Lewis died on June 22, 1853 at the age of 66. Sarah remained 

in the house and is listed as an invalid in the 1857 tax records 

with her property valued at $1,500. 

The 1860 census shows the dwindling household: 

Sarah Lewis age 73 born l'.i:.ass. 

Elizabeth Cheever II 40 II II 

Julia Griffen II 22 domestic II Ire. 

The tax for 1865 indicates an increase in the value of the property: 

20 Winter St. 

5. 

Mrs. Dana Lewis house val. $1,000 - land val. $1,100 

Elizabeth Cheever 



The 1870 census: 
Sarah Lewis age 83 keeps house born Mass. 
Elizabeth Carver(?) If 50 no occupation II II 

Elizabeth II II 7 at school II II 

w. 0 1 Rouk II 23 servant II Ire. 

Sarah Lewis died on May 8, 1873. In her will,written April 20, 1869, 

(probate # 45321) she bequeathed: "To daughter Elizabeth I give the 

homestead now occupied by myself and daughter with all the furniture 

and $500 to expend for repairs on the house." Her son Benjamin c. 
and daughter Elizabeth were to share the remainder equally. On I,':ay 

25, 1873 Benjamin wrote a letter to Elizabeth in which he says: "I 

believe the old dwelling place is yours by a will and as regards the 

other property, you have always managed it and I hope may long continue 

to do so regarding it as entirely your own." (appendix C) 

On May 1, 1875 Eljzabeth N. Cheever, widow, sold to Sarah w. Ricker, 

wife of Oliver P. Ricker, the land and buildings, free of the control 

of her husband, for the sum of $4,800: 
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The tax records for 1875 substantiate this transfer and also gives 

evidence that Elizabeth had moved out of the old homestead: 
20 Winter Street 

empty owner O. P. Ricker val. 1t2,000 

Oliver Ricker was granted a permit to build a wooden dwelling house 

28 feet by 41~ feet, two and a half stories with a pitch roof on 

Feb. 9, 1878. The old house was removed from 20 Winter St. to the 

Oliver St. end of the property to make room for this new dwelling 

house. The Salem Street Books at City Hall confirm this move: 

1878 
20 Winter st. - house in progress owner 0. P. l~icker 

6~ Oliver st. (since renumbered 10) "house moved" If " 

7. 

The first tenant of the house now called #10 Oliver St. was Frederick B. 

Browning age 30 and family. The 1880 census shows that the Brownings 

were replaced by the Leonards: 

10 Oliver Street 

James Leonard age 40 bookkeeper born 1'..Y. s. 
Bridie If II 39 wife - keeps house II Laine 
Harriet H. " ti (?) daughter - epilepsy II JV: ass. 
Herbert fl " 7 son fl " 
Sadie E. If II 3 daue;hter If fl 

Jvlarguret te If ,, 
1 daughter II II 

Captain Oliver P. Ricker died May 22, 1893. His obituary wrjtten 

in the Salem News gives an account of the Captain's life: 

DEATH OF OLD SHIPMASTER Nr HIS HOME ON WINTER STREET 

"Captain Oliver Perry Ricker died very suddenly at hjs residence 

on Winter St. at noon yesterday. from heart disease. Captain Ricker 
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was born in Dover, N.H. about 74 years ago. At the early age of 

twelve he was thrown on the world to shift for himself. He took to 

the sea and made a number of voyages to different pa~ts of the world, 

Zanziba, China, California and the Sandwich Islands being among the 

places he visited. He sailed for the firm of J.P. Farnham & Co. and 

Joseph Peabody of Salem. He made a voyage also in Puget Sound and 

adjacent places when no white man had a residence there in 1835. 

For about 15 years he was in the ship brokerage and ship chandlery 

business in the Sandwich Islands being part owner of a fleet of 

vessels trading between the islands and San Francisco and the north

west coast. He was also interested in the whaling business. While 

in business in the islands he made considerable money, but most of 

this was swept away by unfortunate ventures. He was at one time in 

the ship chandlery business on Derby St. and was also connected with 

William Pickering in the coal and lumber business. 

In 1873 he was elected alderman and in 1874, 1875 and 1876 he was 

president of the Salem water board. About a year after his term of 

office expired in the water board he went to California and the 

Sandwich Islands remaining away for about three years. He then re

turned to Salem and has resided there ever since. 

Capt. Ricker was not a member of either marine society in Salem. 

He was a man of varied experience and commanded the respect of all 

who knew him. He retired from active sea life nearly 40 years ago." 

Mrs. Ricker died two years later on Nov. 29, 1895. The Salem News 

carried this notice: 

"Mrs. Sarah Ricker wife of the late Capt. Oliver Ricker died at her 

home 20 Winter St. at the age of 77. Funeral from her home Monday 

at 10 o'clock." 



In her will (probate # 78462) Sarah w. Ricker bequeathed her house 

on Winter St. along with all furniture to Martha P. Piper. The 

house at 10 Oliver St. was left to her niece Hattie c. Piper, thus 

the division of the original lot #3. 

On March 17, 1896 Hattie c. Piper, of Newburyport, sold the land and 

buildings 10 Oliver St. to E. Augusta Annable. "Being that portion 

of the premises conveyed by Elizabeth N. Cheever to Sarah Ricker. 

Devised to me by said Sarah." 
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(book 147-4 page 206) 

Mr. Annable died on Nov. 26, 1908. The property on Oliver St. was 
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devised by the will of E. Augusta Annable to his son Harry c. Annable. 

Mr. Annable sold the land and buildings 10 Oliver St. to Mary c. 

Cooney on Aug. 9, 1912. (book 2164 page 35) 



On Nov. 2, 1931 Gertrude M. Cooney, administratrix of the estate 

of Mary A. Cooney sold to Harry D. Clifford the land and buildings 

10 Oliver St. for the sum of $3,000. (book 2902 page 268) 

On Nov. 2, 1931 Harry D. Clifford, unmarried, sold to Anna Russell 

the land and buildings 10 Oliver St. "The same conveyed by deed of 

Gertrude M. Cooney." (book 2902 page 269) 

On July 27, 1948 Henry L. and Anna L. Russell sold the land and 

buildings 10 Oliver St. to Harry L. and Mary F. Noyes the present 

owners. (book 3615 page 155) 

Io. 

Notes: The Essex Institute has in its manuscript collection a detailed 
account of the Benjamin Cheever estate. (Cheever-Howard family papers) 

Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of Deeds. 
Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court. Both of fices are located 
in the same buildjng on Federal St. All maps in this report are not 
meant to be exact, just for illustration purposes. 
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